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I.i-t'- s Hsivo a t'liiinui".
Wo believe it would prove beneficial

to all concerned if a change could bo

consumniateil in the arrancemenl f lht
docket of our circuit court. Hv the sir

rancement that has heretofore prevailed
the crimiaal cases com? at the first of

the term just at the time when the
prosecuting attorney should he giving
hiu assistance to the crand iurv. He
must, of course, care for the. criminal
cases when they are cnlled. and it fre
quently occurs that the crane jury n

delaved in the execution of its work un
til the prosecuting attorney can t time
to draw up the indictments on tlie bills
found by that body. If the criminal
cases were set for the tlrst few days of

the scond wek, it would give the
prosecuting attorney time to attend to
the demands of the grand jury, and

omnletelv close up its affairs dnrin
the first week of court and have its
business entirely out of the way when
he is called upon to take up the crimin
nl cases. We believe this arrangement
would save much money for the tax pay

ere in the course of a yp-ir-
. We believe

Judge Anthony has made an order of

this kind for Atchison county, and we

hope he will extend it to Holt county
for the coming April term. Wo believe
the experiment is worth trying.

Justices nl tin;
Should watch the Tate of the bill that

has been introduced in the houso of
renresentatives. and by the way it has
been favorablv reported on. The bi.l
concerns change of vecue in justices'
courts which is of Fpecial interest to
these officers ns well as litigants before
them. The law amends section C240 as
follows:

Either party shall be entitled to a
change of venue in any civil cause pend
ing before justice of the peace, if he
shall, before th jury is sworn or the
trial commenced before the justice, pay
all costs accrued to the time of said ap-

plication together with the costs of the
affidavit and transcript, file an affidavit
that the justice is a material witness for
him, without whose testimony he cannot
safely proceed to trial, or that he is near
of kin to either party, stating in what
decree, or that ho cannot have a fair and
impartial trial before such justice on

account of his bias or prejudice, or that
he cannot have a fair trial in the town-

ship on accounts of biis or prejudice of
the inhabitants of such township.

A Blow at the "Joints."
There is considerable conment being

indulged in by many over the state, and
especically by those interested, concern-
ing the bill introduced in tha lower
house of our legislature, amending the
present law relating to the sal of in-

toxicating liquors.
Section 14 of the present law is abol-

ished and the following is offered to
take its place upon the statutes:

Section. 14. Any person convicted of
a violation of any of the preceding pro-

visions of this article shall be fined not
less than forty nor more than two hun-

dred dollars, and any person who shall
be convicted of selling intoxicating
liquors without having first obtained a
license according to the provisions f

this act shall, in addition to the fine im-

posed by this section, bG liable to tho
state, county and city in which the
offense is commited, for th3 amount of
the license tax as fixed by the county or
city for the previous six months, to be
recovered by civil action brought in any
court having competent juiisdiction1.

Criminal Costs.
From the report of criminal costs paid

by the state in the several counties it is

shown that the amount from the appro-

priation and for the yoar 1892 is S236.-104.8-

the proportionate cost based to
total revenue of the stito being 99 per
cent. Outside of Kansas City and St.
Louis the ten counties drawing from the
state revenue tho greatest amount of
cases are Green, 89.0.19; Lifayette, $C.-099- ;

Jasper, ,979; Stoddard.
Laclede, Sl.fTil; Howell, S1.5I0; Ruchnn
an. $1,480; Clay, $1,107; Itt s. 1.119:
Texas, $1,431. The ten counties draw-
ing on tho state for criminal costs the
smallest amounts are Dent. $140;

Atchison. SIS2. Gentry, $278;

Adair. S2S1; Andrew, $3.39: Lewis. $030;

St. Clair, $372; Sulli van, $385. The crim-

inal costs for St. Louis City' were $07,-20-

Jackson county in which Kansas
City is located, $21,120.

Want Thrin AholiUcil.
Representative Arnett of Madison in-

troduced a bill in the house to abolish
tho board of railroad and wareliHiise
commissioners and provide for a board
of adjustment to perform their duties in
regard to enforcing the railroad laws.
This board is to be composed of the
governor, attorney general, treasurer
secretary of state nnd auditot, who are
required to act withont compensation.
They will de allowed a clerk atSl,8(KI
per year nnd an 'tssistaut at $300. So
far as an inspection of grain is concern-
ed, that feature of the law is repealed.
Mr. Arnett says he hns been repeatedly
urged to favor such a law. The grain
inspection department he regard us an
imposition on tho farmors of the stato
who, when wheat is selling at 40 cents a
bushel, must contribute some $30,000 a
year for inspection. The board of rail-

road commissioners he regards as a use-

less appendage that costs the people
$10,000 a year or more.

United State? bond madj payable
in coin are good enough. It is not ne-

cessary to put in the world gold when
the word coin bas always heretofore
been used. We admire Mr. Cleveland's
determination, but doubt his judgment
when he talks gold instead of coin to
the Fifyty-thir- congress. Lawful
money of the United States should be
good enough for any man on earth.

Hon Is 11 Unite?
We notice from an abstract statement

of the financial affairs of N'odawnv
county, that the aggiegale receipts from
all sources, tor that county mummied in
iSiti to s."i..vi:io:;. ti,.-- siie ins out
standing and unp:tid w.irr.mls on the
pauper fund &l.930.S:t; on the ro:id utid
bridge fund, $I0.('dJ.S:i; on the confn
gent fund $3.7.S.S,:ind Iris to her credit I

in unexpended balances in certain funds
as follow.- -: Salary fund, $307,11; jury
fund. ei.4lW.-J7- ; contingent fund. SlSSO.y.!.

Thus it will be seen that her expendi
tures have, exceeded her income ilS.-833.2-

and hoiv this can be t'ono in the
face of the law which provides thai the
revenues must bo provided for for the
expenditures, anil in no c.is-- i shall tin
expenditures exceed the revenues. The
clerk who isue.s the warrants, the judge
who signs them is certainly violating
the law, and the treasurer who pays a

warraet issued in 1391. for debts created
in that year beyond the revenue, out of
the revenue of lSICi, is grossly violating
the law, and we would not care to be on
his bond in case of a contest. How do
vou do thus.lv?

Oregon Presbi (erian Cliurcli.
Sunday.24th tilt . was n bright day and

Rev. H. A. Sawxers had a geod eongre
gation and an attentive audience, while
he discoursed to tla-- from James u, f.
"If anv of you lack wisdom let him nsk
of God. that giveth to nil men liberally
and upbraidetli not; and it shall be
gixen him."

The import of Ihe discourse was thnt
we are seeking for the tinknown. The
human mind is constituted to think, to
inquire into all the realms of nature.

The speaker in a very dear anil con-

vincing manner, presented to hi audi-
ence that the Rible was a book that
presented to the mind of man some
wonderful thoughts of God, of the uni-ver-

of man. of angels, and the fall of
man and his recovery through Christ.

Small minds dwelling on small sub
jects will have a tendency to dwarf the
mind. Minds grasping the great prob-

lems will become great.
The history of the world gave evi-

dence of the uplifting influence of
Christianity, as some of the brightest
minds that ever lived havo been stu- -

dnts or the Word of God, nnd yet they
shine forth among tho brightest stars
of our mental world, and mentioned
Lord Hacon and Gladstone and numer
ous others as giving evidence that the
mind is not stinted under the benign
influence of Christianity.

He further showed that the truths
contained in oit holy religion was grand
Iv adapted to meet our moral necessi
ties. Hence people should not be
ashamed of Christ.

Xearly all of the poverty in this world
would have been prevented had man been
under the influence of temperance, in
dustry and economy and of gathering
up the fragments that remain, that
nothing be lost.

Such was tho force and power by
which he handled his subject that his
audience will be only too glad to come
again. XX.

Advice to Road Supervisors.
It tho first pi ;ice, the man appointed

to the office of road supervisor, should
be a man of good practical judgement.
and understand how to handle districts;
where to tako from and where, to add to
the road bed; where to open ditches and
where to build culverts. Tho secand
place. He should understand thorough-
ly how to handle his graders and teams,
for good well broken horses or mules,
handled right, with one hand to drive
them, and a good operator on the
grades, will do more work 'n eight hours
than eight green horses and three hands
that don't understand thsir work, will
do in twice the time.

The idea is to get tho greatest amount
of work done on the roads with the least
amount of money or time, as time is
money. Some road overseers will go out
on the road in the morning to d$ a day's
work, and not knowing where his teams
aro to come from perhaps he has told
some one to be on hand that morning,
but something lias happened during the
night that prevents that same one from
being there -- lit waits until ten o'clock
the party don't come, the day is passing
no work being done, time of the over-

seers and one team going on. Tho fact
is no supervisor should be appointed to
tho office unless he has at least four
good horses or mules, then he can get a
regular driver and go n the road at
eight o'clock in the morning and stay
until live in tho evening, and do a good
day's work .hat will bo worth tho money
that it costs tho county. There are
supervisors that tako six or eight green
hoises and two or three drivers, and it
takes about two days to get them so

thill they can turn around in the road,
by that time their poll tax is worked
out, and they quit and nnko way for
some other team to break in.

Now just count the cost of such a day's
work as that: $2.00 supervisor, $1.00
teams, $1 each for twn hands, $8.00 and
nothing done. The fact is the teams
that work ties grader should be good
stout horses, and in most cases four or
cases that hi: might be used to good ad-

vantage. The cost of moving a grader
should not exceed six dollars per day,
instead of eight or ten. Tho main ob-

ject is to make tips money go as far as
Mssible.

A word in regard to putting in cul
verts: If tiling is used, should be put
in with cement at tho joints and with
stone walls at the ends bolo and above.
Tho present road law gives the poll
tax pajer the privilege of paying his
tax with two dollars in cash, which is
letter than to go on the road aid work
three days at Gfr--3 cents and board
himself, anil tho road overseer can do
more work with his well trained teams
for tho two dollars cash, than tho tax
payer can in tho three days with his
green team, so it is oeller lor llio lax
payer and also for 'he countv to pay in
cash. This is whvthe law was changed.

A FAn.MF.it

Coiiirli and Cough and Cough.
Rut if you desire to Atop coughing,

try Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup. It re-

lieves instantly, and will effect a per-

manent cure quicker than any cough
ouro on the market. Price T, JM) and
$1.00. A positive guarantee with pverv
bottle. Sold by J. C. Philbnck. Oregon,
Mo.

The Prettiest tilrl iu Town.
Has been using Parks' Tea nnd she

says: "My complexion is very much
improved. That mil Idy look is all gone
I take a cmi of P.irks'Tea three nights
a week and feel just elegant," Sold by
Clark Proud.

LAND OF CONFUCIUS.

Mis Funny li'i'r Writes About
tin: Kami of (! AIiiioikI-i- :

!.

r.itr in.)
I have inst had a delightful iiurikisha

"''; have boon in the houso all day and
felt I must go out for borne fresh tir;
was gone about half an hour and it c jsl
me 10 xeii (5 cents.) I mii.tt mm- - tell
jou alo..t our trip on Tuesday toTukio,
the capitol of Japan the Imperial City.
We arobu rather early in order to have
our breakfast and make the 8:15 train.
The Japanese waiters are blow and we
had to leave before litmhing our break
fast. We jumped into jiunkishas and
were driven quite nipidly to the depot.
It is wise to have horses you can depei.d
upon to lake you to the right place.
We arrived just in time to make our
train. The railroad system here is on
the Ki.glir-l- i Iye; the cars are about
the same n. sizo and stylo as tho cable

t street cars in Chicago, narrow guago
track; distance to Tokio 12 miles, which
takes about one hour to n akc. The

i scene rv all along the wav was varied
ami bi'nu;iful,and would bring forth ex
clamation:, of praise from tho different
ones in our party of four. We had such
a tine view of the beautiful Tujiyama
mountain tho famous mountain of
Japan and the pride of her people. It
is an extinct volcano 13 miles from base
to summit crater 3 miles in circuiufer
ence. Its summit is c tvered with snow- -

nearly all the year. It has omitted hot
lava for a long time once in u long
time it thrjws out a little threatening
steam. In summer b inJs of pilgrims,
some dressed in white, come from mile;
around and ascend to its summit to
worship there. On arriving at Tokio we
foun 2 Miss Spencer, one of our mission
aries there, at the cepot to meet and
welcome us. On account of having to
come to Yokahama on business she
could not go with us, out kinillv let us
l ave tier Japanese girl to go with us for
guide nnd interpreter and gave us a
kind invitation to take dinner with her
in the evening. Our guide Jirst ordered
five jiunkishas nnd on we were taken
through the city. After quite a little
ride we came to a large brick building
which we were told was the largest
museum in the world. For 5 sens we
were permitted to enter. Tho World's
Fair excepted, it is the finest I have
ever visited 1 saw many specimens
that reminded mo of the World's Fair.
There are a number of old gods which
used to be yery famous. I was sorry we
could not spend more time here, but the
building was quite cold so we went
through rather hurriedly and then were
hungry enough for tiffin, as you know
wo did not get to finish our breakfast.
Our "horses" knew just where to take
us to an European hotel, which was
quite near this museum. After tiffin we
proceeded to the Asakusa temple tho
great temple of Tokio. It is dedicated
to the Godess of Mercy. There are a
number of idols here which are worship
ped by a great many people. I'hete is
one god tho image of "Binzum" which
IE called the paid god. It is believed
that the image has the power to take
the sickness of the people to itself. If a
person rubs the effected part of his own
body, and does the sanio on the corres-
ponding part of the imago, "Binzum"
takes the pain to itself and the person is
cured. Poor "Binzum" has his image
s.i much rubbed that he is almost shape
less. His features are almost entirely
obliterated. The sights seen in and
around this temple are enough to make
Angels weep. O! it is bo sad to see so
many still worshipping these idols of
stone, wood and brass. As I stood there
or walked around I thought, for each
one of these has our Saviour died and
yet after all these years so many still in
darkness. Well, may the question come,
who is to blame? This song came to
me, "Send the Light, the Blrssed Gos-

pel Light, Let it Shine From Shore to
Shore." Truly there is great need for
sending the light. As I realize that I

am on my way to be a light bearer in n
dark laud O! how I feel that I must
lean hard and trust mightily in Him
who alone is able to make my light ef
fective. Within the temple grounds is

a pagoda and an octagon building con
taining many hundreds of idols, also a
large hall for tho performance of re-

ligious rites. On both sides of the stone
paved walk are numerous gay bhops for
tho sale of toys, ornaments, etc. Tnere
are many tame pigeons Hying about;
they are held sacred and to give pious
people an ipportunity to feed them; old
women se.l pea3 or rice here in little
earthenware riots. We seemed to at
tract quite a good deal of attention and
soon quite a number of women, child
ren and a few men were following us.
They wore a very quiet and orderly

mob," so we had no fears. No doubt.
we were as much of a curiosity to them
as they were to us. We now go through
a park until we come to tho "Rionuka-ka,- "

a twelve story tower. Going to the
top of this we have a fine 'iew of Tokio
a city nearly 1,500,000 inhabitants.
Lately from this city 4,000 very small
Gospels, by St. John, havs been printed
and distributed to tho soldiers. The
Viceroy appoiuted ten of his men to as
sist in the distribution. Lat us praise
God for this. There is much heathen
ism around but the light is beginning
to break in upon Japan. May each
little Gospel bring forth much fruit, we
know it is the word thnt does not return
void.

The proceedings around the temple
and on some of the streets could not
but remind mo of "Midway Piaisauce."
On tho way from this place to the
"Museum of Arms," we passed by the
place where some nf tho Cnineso prison
era are kept. They are treated kimlU
by the Japanese, and say they do not
care to go back to their nat.ve land and
countrymen. Near this inuseunPwe saw
the tings, arms and armor, etc.. that
they have captured from tho Chinese.
We had such a beautiful drive on our
way to the last place we visit"). I. the
Bazaar and Slielbj temples. These last
we did not get to see as we were loo
late, the gate beiug closed. If Japan is
so beautiful this lime of tho yeur.I can't
imagine what it must ho ii. tho summer
time when the flowers are in bloom and
the vegetation is at its height. I have
been told that when the orchard of
fruit trees are in blossom, tho people go
long distance to see them anil will write
bits of poetry and hang on the trees.
One could easily spend a day in the

ta
it' sEsPtr. Frank McAllasUr
Rich Hill, Mo.

AH RuiTDown
Hearty and Well Since Taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"I became enfeebled and ran down from

172 to 132 pounds. I then commenced
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and now I

m hearty and well, can work hard and
eat my meals with relish, which I could
not do previously. Formerly my food
distressed me, now I can eat heartily.
This la doe to the beneficial effects of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I had doctored
for a lon time bnt did not seem to get
well, but nine bottles of

Hood's Has Cured Me,
bnllt up my system, given me renewed

health and increased my weight to 158
. pounds. I praise Hood's Sarsaparilla

highly to all." Frank McAxxabthb,
' Rich Hill, Missouri

floods
Be Sure UFCS

to Get Hood's

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills. Kliousness,
Jaundice. Indigestion, sick hendio'i . 25&

Bazaar looking at the beautiful orienta
articles nud curios. How 1 longed to
purchase some to send homo but cannot
on account of the duty, I would have
to pay on them. If I were on my way
homo I would certainly have to have
some of them. I am sorry we did not get
to so to tho Emporior, Palace, although
we could not havo seen it for the build-
ings and wall surrounding it.

contin" KI.

A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, conclud-
ed to try an old remedy in a new way.
and accordingly took a tnblespoonful
(four times the usual dose) of Chamber
Iain's Couli Remedy just before going
to bed. The next morning she found
that her cold had almost entirely dis
appeared. During the day she took a
few doses of the remedy (one teaspoon
ful at a time) and a. night again took a
tablespoon! ul before going to bed, nnd
on the following morning awoke free
from all symptoms of the cold. Since
then she has, on several occasions, used
this remedy in like manner, with the
same good results, nnd is much elated
over her discovery of so quick a way of
curing a cold. For sale bv Clark O
P mud.

A Grain Kill
Representative Murray of this county

hns introduced n bill in the legislatuie
that is of special interest to gram men.

It is an act to provide for the con
struction of track scaels for weighing
grain in car load lots at elevators.

There aro only two Wrief sections of
tho bill which rend as follows:

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the
owner or owners of public and private
elevators used for the purpose of stor
ing grain to construct at such elevators
scales upon which grain can be weighed
in carload lots, nnd the grain emptied
from the cars without tho curs being
moved until after the weight of the car
and grain separately can be ascertain-
ed said scales to bo located upon
ground so that any one having an in
terest in the weight of the grain may
see the same weighed.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts
inconsistent with this act are hereby re-

pealed.
Tho bill was referred to tho commit

tee on internal improvements, which re
ported in favor of its passage.

As M. Joseph i a great grnn market
this hilt is of special interest to the
dealers.

It is evident thnt it will pass both
houses, without same objection is made
to it.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Valley, X. J., is well worth re
membering. He was troubled with
chronic diarrhoea and doctored for five
months and was treated by four dif
ferent doctors without benefit. He
then begnn using Chamberlinn's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, of
which one small bottle effected a com-

plete cure. It is for sale by Clark O.
Proud.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured J.
G. Gorrell of the "vorst case of eczema
ever known in tho state of Indiana. It
cures scalds, burns, indolent sores nnd
dever fails to cure piles. Sold by T. S.
Hinde. '

Missouri has a right to join in the
Trilby case. Nelson Knenss, an actor
who made the song "I!n 11 ill" famous
is buried in Chilicothe.

Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Giant Pills!
Beggs' Little Gmnt Pi lid!
Keep the name in mind when you

want a perfect and honest pill. 40 pills
in each bottle. All others have from 1

to 30. Sold by J. C. Philbrick, Oregon,
Mo.

The first lucifer matches were made
in 1827, by John Walker, ai. apothecary
of Stockton, England. Sir Isaac Holden,
M. P., has until quite recently been con-

sidered the inventor. He began making
matches in 1829. It is agreed that John
Walker was the first.

In these clays of telephone, telegraph,
and steam, people cannot af-

ford to wail days or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
you One Minute Cough Cure. Neither
davs, nor hours, nor even minutes elapse
before relief is afforded. Sold by T. S.
Hindi.

The new governor of Victoria is Lord
Itrascy, who is famous ns a contractor, a
yacht man and a literary authority on
naval mutters.

The Hair is the crowning beauty of
woman nud is something every woman
should be interested in. If your hair is
dry n ml brittle, falling out or turning
grav. try Beggs Hair Renewer. A
positive guarantee with everv bottle.
Price 75 els. Sold by J. C. Philbrick.
Oregon, Mo.

Beggs Cherry Cough Syrup relieves
that soreness and smothering sensation
in your lungs. Safer, surer and quicker
than auy medicine on the market. Every
bottle guaranteed by your pooular
druggist. J. C. Philbrick, Oregon, Mo.

Wants Some Pay.
Up to a very few days ago our school

girls were indulging in note writing, and
the trade in papV.eries was quite brisk.
Now, there is nolhiug wrong in writing
notes, but the fact that they havo quit it
is positive. They havo been imposing
upon one of the younger of boys,
having him carry tho notes for them and
not giving him bo much as thanks for
his trouble. List week he brought for
ward the following and asked us iu his
childish-innocen- to give it placo iu I

our columns:
In carrying notes from day to day
The tusk is tiresome without borne pay.
I have a plan to offer you,
Vou can. cliooto to )our liking as to

what to do.
The proposition I offer is this:
For the tirsl few letters 1 take a kiss;
And as the number begin to swell'
A hug must come with a kis us well.
Now if tint d le.-- satisfy you.Misses,
I'll double tho bugs and thribble the

kie.--.

Itiirklni'.s Arniea Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for juts.

Sores. Ulcers, Sal. Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
lions, ami positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It .s guaranteed to give
nerfect satisfaction or mone refunded
Price i" cents per. 1kx. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

Catarrh Cannot 1ij Cnri-il- .

with local a plications, as they cannot
reach tin seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and iu

order to cure it you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cureistaken
internally, and nctsclireclly i n the blood

nnd mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack tneiiicin. It was

prescribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years, and is a regu
lar prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on

the mucous surfaces. The perfect com

bination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c;.

Difliiiilt.
Made. Oh, dear it's so hard to de

cide.
Alice -- What is?
"Why, whether Charlie ought to save

his money to build us a house in the
spring or lake tho money to go sleigh-ridin- g

once this wintrr." -- Chicago Re

cord.

Tinui Table.
Below will be found tho time of de

partureof the passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also the day freight
trains. It will bo seen that by this time
card, the B. & M. trains stop fit Forest
City:

cioino north:
No. 1. -- Leaves Forest City at 2:10 p. m
No.3 Leaveii at 1S15 a. m.
No.fi--Villis- ca passenger, leaves at

ii:2S p. m.
No. 15, B & M -- Leaves Fort-s-t City at

1:50 a. m.
o. SKf -- freight Leaves at i:ou a. m

GOINti SOUTH.

No. Forest City at 2:35 p. m
No. 4 Leaves at 2:22 a. ra
No.C St. Joseph passenger, leaves at

10:21 a. m.
No. 1C, B & M Leaves Forest City at

4 :;;) p. m
?o. 01 -- .Freight Leaves nt:;0 p. m

llcfjjj.s Tropu ul Oil.
The wonderful liniment for Sprains,

Bruise?, Rheumatism and all deop seat
ed diseases where a poworful liniment is
required. Ask for nnd bo sure you get
Beggs' Tropical Oil. Every bottle war-rantf-

Sold by J. C. Philbrick, Ore
gon, aio.

A Sin ol leacc.
Sunday school teacher When George

Washington's father forgave him for
cutting down the cherry tree what les-

son did it teach?
Little Johnny That ho had buried

the hatchet. Judge.

Presbyterian Church Directory.
II. A. SAWYKKS, PASTOR..

Sabbath school at 'J:'M every Sabbath.
V. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath evening

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Ihureday even

ing at i:30 p. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning and

evening by the pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services.

Afraid of Pneumonia.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Roy, N.

Y., took a severe cold. The physician
feared Pneumonia. She took one bot-
tle of Parks' Cough Syrup and says:
It acted like mag!c. Stopped my

cough and I am perfectly well now. I
recommend it to everyone for lhroat
and Lung Trouble as I helived itsvned
my life." Sold by Clark O. Proud.

Wayside Proofreading.
Frazzles -- This yere paper sez jer

ort'nt never eat w'on yer tired.
Rngsy - Oh, rats! Sum fake of a prin-

ter stuck that back'ards; it menns yer
ort'nt never get tired w'en yer a eatin.
Puck.

Christian Church Directory.
M. MCHAKLANn. PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:45
A. M.

Preaching on tho second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a. m., nnd
evening.

l . P. S. C. E. every Tuesday ovening
at 8 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursday even-
ing.

Meeting of the official board every
fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.

All are cordiallv invited to attend.

Jerry Simpson's prediction that the
Populists will nominate Allen and Wat
son as their presidential iicKet is 01

small coniequence. The Populists have
no more chance of electing n president
nest year than the Democrats have.

German 31. K. Church Director)
PKF.n FIF.C.ENUAUM. I'ASTOB.

Preaching every Sunday from 11 a. m.
to 12 r. M.

Preaching every Sunday at the Noda-
way church at 2::i0 r. m.

M. K. Church Directory.
MOISOO.N D. SMITH. PASTOK.

Sunday school every Snbbath, at 9:30,
A. M.

Preaching every Sabbath, ut 10:15, a.
m., and at 7:30, i. m.

Ciass meeting at I' :15.
Praver meeMcg f..-or-

y Thursday, at
7:30, p. H.

Business me ting of the official board
the third Mon. ay of each month, nt 7:30,

i. M.
Epwortk L ue Sundty at 3:00 r. m

W. C. T. U. Directory.
The W. C. T. U. meets first and third

Thursdnysin eanh month at 3 p. m. at
the home of the President. Mrs. Prances
Montgomery. Friends of the organization
(nyited.

Senator Dolph's Defeat.
The defeat of Senator Dniph, of Ore-

gon, for on tho las!, day of
the session of tho legislature of tnal
stale is a strange illustration of the mi-
sfortunes and peculiarilie.- - of .:in-rn-ai- i

politics. When tho legislature .v.ts

elected last spring there w.ii u m ire
doubt in the minds of his friends than
thero was that the legi-lalu- re w mlii
meet in tho following winter, ami they
were justified iu this belief. Ambition
of others finally crusMd his path, and.
after balloting for more than a month.
be was defeated, and one
among his friends. . C.

comparatively unkown m
is a loss to Oregon, no matter what the
talents of his succ ?ssf ul rival, t'herx-perienc-- J

of Senator Do'ph was of im
menso value to his state. Oregon h i

not been very generously treated l

congress until lately in regard to public
improvements, and what it has set-ure-

has been by tin; sp.-r- i! efforts nf sV.i i

tor l..lp!i.

Four liiy Siuri'NM-.- v

Having the needed merit to n ri ,

than make gocd all the adierti.-in- g

claimed for them, the following !nt:r
remedies havo reached a phew iner.:;.'

Bale. Dr. King"- - New for :

consumption. Coughs and CiMs. each
bottle guaranteed- - Electric1 Bitters. Il.e (

great remedy for Liver. Stomach and
Kidneyp. BuekleiiV Salve, the be- -t in .

the world, and lr. King's New Lifej
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All I'cm-- I

remedies nre guaranteed to do just '

what is claimed for them and the dealer j

whose name is attached herewith will
be glad to tell you more of them. Sold at i

Clark O. Proud's j

If there is anywhere tint helpless
ness should appeal to others, aim cmiii

mand aid at any cost, it i at . A

steamship whose engines have given
out or whoso steering apparatus is com

pletely carried awa or which has suf-

fered serious damage from coHiion with
anotheror with a brg is a I elpless
thing. Hundreds of lives may depend
upon prompt succor. A man who would

pass by another lying crippled and help
lejs by tho way would ho considered a

brute. How far greater the crime of
those whoso leave a floating house of
human be.ntrs to the chances of the
angry elements.

Aaror. L. Dennison.who was born in

England, 82 yearF ago, is known as th
father of American watch making. He

started the American Horologuo Cim- -

nanv. which afterwards became the
American Watch Company, at Wulthum
Mass. He died .Ian. II. 1SU5. at Birm-

ingham. England.

Acting through the blond. Hnc.dV

Sarsatiarilla not onlv cures scrofula, salt
rheum, etc., but gives health and vigor
to the whole bodv.

When vou wnt a lirst class auc
tioneer to cry your sales, secure the ser
vices of W. W. Price, or .uv I'o nt. Hi
charges are verv reasonable and he
guarantees satisfaction.

John Burns, of Ray county. Mo., was
sent to jail for six months for whipping
his wife, and every since his incarcera
tion, his wife has brought him a warm
dinner.

Tito f iren of S :i it ir of Wy

oming is as l irge as the state of Rhode
Island and there are on it 2,1)00 horses.
15,000 cattle and iao.000 sheep.

Daxiki. Zauiimas. C.J. Hunt.
President. Cashier

TIE CITIZENS-
-

BANE

OR KG OX, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts n general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for a speci
fied time.

Drafts issued on principal cit.es. Col
lections made and promptly remitted.

Directors: S. 1. O . M.
Povnter.J.T. Thatcher. W. B. Davis.
James Kneale, Ueorge Anderson, J. A

Kreek.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice n ivrrtiv el veil. Iliat hy vhli;e el an

onlrr of We I'r.liate ("onit nl Ho!t C'i.mit.
niailemi Hie I 4tli !ay ef K lirnaij, l!i"i.

t lie iiliiIerMiiiieil lias caheii n me eicace
of Samuel A. iianiii. ah is

liaiini? elaims :iiraint aH estate are re
quire! to exhibit lliem to me for allowance
within our ear alter itnteof siM order, rtliev
mav lie Irene an lietielH of such
estate; ami If said vl.'iiiiislu-iiotelilliite- d will -
ill tm Years front I lie il lie ol Ilus miihii-:iIioi-

they will he forever Ii trreil. Tills day of
l'ehriiary, !!. i.a,i ii . .1. 1 mi.

Administratrix.

Trustee's Sale.
When as..Io-- i ii!i I: .Stone and !.Mlia .M.stone,

liis wife. Iiv their deed ol trust, d.iled Hie Nl
clav of Noveinli.T. IK, and recorded in the

oillee ol Holt roiiiuy. in
linok .11, paire no.coiivewd to Ivlwui A. Weltv.
as trustee, the following d real rslate
situate, lying anil heins in I lie fount) of 1

mil State ef .Missouri, i:

l.ots fifteen ll.Mam! siM.-.-- (li;. sn !!" two
(2). in the Itr-- t adililMn to the limit nf Mailland.

Whan said emuexaiee was m ilu intrust to
cure the iiamiil of a ceM.mi pinmi-snr- )

note In said ilcvd ol trust where-
as default lias he-- n made in IV- - ii it nn-n- f of
said note and the interest tin reoii ; now there-
for. I. tlieuiiilersii.M trnstee. in ptirsnanee of
said provisions of sal,; ilo-i- l r, i rust, and at the
rripiesl l ihe legal iini'ieroi s.un nme. aiore-said- ,

will on
TL'KSKAV. APltll. !. I""..

hi'teeii Hie hours of ten oVIoek m the fore-lio-

and Bv o'clock in Hie afternoon of said
lav. at the north door of He- - eieirl hous.-.i- .i Hie

eitvof Oreiron.in Hull rimniv. u n. n
to sell all. or much of s.iiil real estate,

as m iv he sufficient to piy said i'"'-'- , intor-- st

and costs of tills pnswdiimlhe s ill-t- o In- - at
iiilhlicaiicli'ii to the highest for c.isii in

KOWIN A 'VKI.TV. Trustee

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.
Desiring to leave this country on ac

count of failing health. I will sell my
farm 2' miles southwest of Oregon and
21'2 miles southeast of Forest City, at a
bargain. The place contains about for-

ty acres well set in orchard and small
fruits. Orchard ju-- t coming into bear-
ing. Call on or acldres

W. W. SCOTT.
Forest City.

Hith Crtde tinex.
MARMADUKE ticnforYortgGcn- -

Vtmrn ul Boyu
Snptnor Hjpcc.
Salt Bat-h- Gil.MILITARY E:cctrie Light,
Etftm Heat. Ai--

t- - f lit ltL. 1Vrt I fWl Mlnmh UtUf till I WOuIl -t Uf
ti.oco Mil b pa i 1 uh n 1 pt
of t cksnff. I rof--n- 4 ver l all n5.mi fron

bttltj-- . Ul wnr mil ta3-- Lf -p U Isela: Ur rrplj.'
FATIENTS TREATED 0T KAIL CONFIDENTIAL.

Tirwti-- i. --Jul v'- -t m -. rioaIKl or t4 eSccu.
for fmunlm ii.--

ex. c t. r. sirxa. oTi:K-- 'j m:nt csiuts. ill

EflKPSYESl!
Its curability established by the use of tin

new remedy (Solanuia Carohacnse) as pr
niml hr fir. Adman. Endorsed bv tho med- -

cal roiesion ircncrauj ociw iwi ytPMiw
Address all communications to
A. G. HE-S- AX; XMk, Indianapolis. Jn

LES CHA1UCK. Proprietor

Ei s Meat Market

Fresh and Sal; Mi at alwaxson hand.
Ca-- lt pa d for lli.h s and Tallow. Your
trade solicited.

EAST SIDE

'lea! larket

I keep on hand constantly all kinds of
Fresh Me..ls. and sell as low a- - the mar-
ket m!i Jii-- -f Highest prices paid for
H'dc-ai- .d A. (" ill and see me.

TOM FR"East Side qtiar.. Iregier, Mo.

GILESA.LAUSHLIN
Attorney at Law.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Collections and Probate Business
a Specialty.

oi:i:csox. - - .Misorui.

F M GREENr
Physician & Surgeon.

OUKtlO.V. MISSOUKl

()ili.-- e iver Piillbt le'i's barber shop,
fr..nt room. , luo blocks
ue--t of Kreek Pro's store, formerlv oc- -

copied by Dr. Sutler.

J. T. THATCHER. M D.

II i:ii it !iit unit Siirjri'im.

TgTilrTICE OVER P0ST0FFICE
Special attention given to

iHAf OMDil
LUlill It 11U 111

TO ClllICINM iii:ak.n
OUKOO.V. MISSOl'KI- - -

P. D. KELLEY, HI. D
XKW POINT. MO.

All calls promptly attended to day or
night.

Dr. W. H.C. Sterrett,
COKXIXO, .MO.

All calls answered promptly clay or
nieht. Office over F. W. Walter's-- store

C.W. LIKENS. D.D.S.
Dental parlors over King A I'roud

druir store. Oregon. Mo. All the Iates
improved methods and appliances in use

PRICES REASONABLE !

"JiE'S PLACE,"
ll!i Xorth Second Street. First Door

South of Lut.'s
ST. JOSEPH, - - MO.

JOE OPPENHEIMER PropT.

Finest Liquors.
Choicest Cigars.

Fresh Beer on Tap.
Good Pool Tables

I extend a cordial invitation to my

manv Holt countv friends to remember
me when in the city.

IIOllKKT MoNTCOMKItr, IjKVI Z()()K,

President. ice Presidoit
Al.UKUT KoKCKI.i:. CllA"--. D. Zook,

Cashier Ass't Cashier

The Mantgomsry & Rossker

BANKING COMPANY.
OUKOOX. : : MISSOL'KI

i:st.i:i.iii" 1871.

The oldest Rank ir the county. Tranfc'
act a ireneral ianl;iiur hiisiness. inter

t naiil on time deposits. Drafts mM
on ail Hie principal icsoi cue njiiiui;
ind Knroi.e. Have mi ide special arrange
incuts to collect t. u due from estates
in foreign countries. The neeiuintsof
Farmers. Merchants and individuals re
spectfullysoIieitt(J. Special cnrei;iven
to anv business intrusted to us.

S. W. AIKEN, M. D.
(f;rnd:i.it" of St. Tsttiis nrri X. V. Meib- -

( lis Schools. 1

OKFslOX. MISSOCIM.

Ollice in Vaniiiiskirk building'. AH

calls nromntlv attended to bv day or
nicht.

W. L. Douglas
S3 shoe FIT FOB A KING.

CORDOVAN".
FRENCHDiAMCUXD OUT.

43P FmECar&rOiMiMt
3.BOPOUCE,3SOL5.

'- --- EXTRA FINE- -

P5 'ft LADIE3 -
iMrf. mmj em.

SEND rXR CATALOGUEI.J U( '!
BROCirrcar-c- s.

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom thoeu In style and fit.
Thtlr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,-stamp- ed on aohu
From $ t to $3 a ed over ether mskes.

II your dealer cannot scpplyjouwe can. Sold by

lle:llel ! w I" M rflitt il. BK "t
takeexcllisiw .ile forlhis iVIiii'f. tt'ilto
3t oil re

Tiik Southern Planter says the best
way to kill sparrows when they assemble
in considerable numbers, is to soak
n heat in w hlkey, iii.d then throw it
wheie they van p ck it up, and they can
muiii Ih caught and killed when under
the influence of the whiskey.

O. W. l. Hardman. Sheriff or Tyl
Co.. W. Va.. appreciates a gotxl thing
aiid dot-- s i. nt heitate to say so. He whs
a!mit preMratt-i- i with a cold when ho
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
0High Keme.'x. HeMts: "ltgaveme
prompt relief. 1 find it" to bo an inval
liable remedy for coughs and Colds."
For hale by Clark O. Proud.

Administrator's Sale.
X'otu-- e is hereby iien that 1, Samue

Xouhuul. administrator of the estate of
William Xo land, deceased, will fell at
public i de. to the highest bidder, the
follow ii.a personal property,
beloiiituii: to said estate, at the residence
of the late deceased, l1; miles north and

milertc-- t of Xew Point. Holt enmity,
MisMiiin. on

WKUXKSDAV. MAKCH 13. IS'.S.
." head or burse;--: 1 bm.nl mare; :t head

workhorses:! three year old mure,
milt: cos. be fresh soon, 1

three year old heifer. In. fr-- h soon;
bull calves; 1 heifer calf; 10 head bn-o-

mius:1 head stock he.'- -; I Miiuieiipi ha
Dlluler. jtimhI as riri ; I corn sheller; 1

A iiieric.iu fanning mill. ;ihi,I as new; 1

double harpoon hay fork and rope; 1

stalk cutter; 1 set bii'y harness: 1 set
work harnes: 1 hay frame; 1 hay rake;
2 farm unions; 1 buircy: harrow; 1

c iltivator; plow,; 1 siuttle
shovel plow: III bushels White Russian
oats; I iM-i- hne st.ive; 1 set single bar
nes-- : several stands of bees; a lot of new
briirht straw and other articles too num-
erous to nieiitimi.

TKICMS All Mimxif S." am! under,
cash in hand: on ad sums over (.1 a
credit of IU months will lie ivn. pur-
chaser hi vintr note with approved

he.inni: S per eetit. interest from
date. Terms of ale to be complied
with before any property will be nllowed
to be removed. Sale to to commence at
It) a. m. sharp.

SAMUEL XOWLAXD.
Administrator. Etate of William

Xow land. eceas ed.
Jamks K. Wm.non. Auctioneer

We wish to state to our patrons that
One Minute Uouh Cure is a safe and
reliable remedy for children- - troubled
with croup, colds, hoarsness and Iun
troubles. It is pleasant Jo take arid
iiuickly cures. Sold by T. S. Hinde.

fLOWEIfS
Here we are :ii;ain with

THOUSANDS OF THFM

Hyou have not nlready receiv-
ed our !.' Catalogue write us
for one at once

MAILED FREE.
Address J. N. KIDD,

Florist, St. Joseph. Mo.

i,T20 St. Joe Ave.. Tel. i!l
Flcwer and Seed Store, lot! S.'jth St.

Tel. SIT.
Late NEWELL & KIDD.

mmm

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

TO

St.Louis, Kansas City
ST. JOSEPH, OMAHA,

CHICAGO, DENVER,

WITH
Dining Cars

Vestibnled Drawing Room Sleeping Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (Seats Free).

OXLV ONE CHAN,: E OK CA KS TOIIIK
ATLANTIC OR PACIFIC COASTS

BEST nU-ST-
IE

for Nebraska and The Black Hill.
Many Hoars Quickest time to

DENVER and COLORADO POINTS.

II. C. ORK.
Asst.Gen'I Pass. Art. Kansas Citt, Mc

I. O. IVES,
Gen. Pass. Jfc Tk't A't. St. Locis. Mc

A Quarter of a Year

A Quarter of a Dollar.

Only 2g Cents

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K TIMES!

TWO Hit; KICtIT r.tlSK I'AI'KKss KV- -
kisv ti:kiay ami 'iciiay.

i .a r kst ti:i.k;i:.i-i- i ani makkktKKi'tticTs :vt:i:v ti'kiavAMI FltlllAY.

SPECIAL FEATURES F0R189S
Tin- - liil.lirn-- s l'iic.-- .
'I lie Yiiiinli tli2i:irtmelit
Turin uutl Acririittiirul
Anil eiji! c'tilitliiuril Mirle
I'oltlii s ami llrlt l.nis hi
I'nlilieu mill rlitirliui at .IrflViHtii Clljr

"llie.-Hrjii- K I'MRf. Missouri llnrs. lr
Kt;l A 1. 1. TIIK Mitts IN TIIK

TWirK-A-- U KKK TIM KM
MAH.KII TO ANY AlUlUKVs

THE DAILY

and
SUNDAY TIMES,

The Greatest Newspaper in the
Southwest.

65 Cents a Konth.
Address, TIIKTIMES. Kaiieau Citt.Mn.

NO PAIN

Teeth. Fxtraclefl Without Pain.

...I fTrelli ta.n
;M "rown ..$5.no

IC.t Colli lllllics. !." op
II other h illinc-- i . up

Kslrxrllnc Teelll -- -

Finest Dental office in the city. Of
fice hours 8 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sun Jay
hours III a ui to 4 p. in.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Corner Sixth and fvlmond Streets,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.


